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Bv Csenros IGvNnv Far mnre thnn 50 years, after mnre
slet nnish,es lost thnn won, anti'vnoMng ontiui,sts hnu e fi:rnlly
gainedrnmnprltll'rni,nthetobancowar(Firstof twoWts)

T n the earlv 1930s, as Dr. Richard H. Overholt began hi. s pioneering work.in
I cnest surierv. he-noticed the difference between the lungs of patients who

I i*otea ciiai6ttes and the lungs of patients who did not smokq, and those

I d,ti;;;cd - in both appearince 
-and 

function - astonished him. Con-

I uitr."a lhat cigarette smo-kihg reduced lung function, Overholt traveled the
I .o*W, ioouEying his sensJof alarm to colleagues at,meetings of various

medical associations. tte wbUa gaze out from a podium at assembled physicians who
;6;"ffirg and squinting, gogirttike, under dioq., sagging clouds of sickly, bluish
.*ot 

"l 
Ou"itoti-*birtA staid up]tatl, handsome, distingUisled-in appearance, a shock of

*ioy f,rit ltrit tras long since iurned snow-wtdte,. and-express hig b-elief. tirqt ctgarette

r*oi,'ing was daoguroui. Then he would stand back and wait for the inevitable response

Fml.&:Im
wlyris ofthe
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Smoking
CONTbIUED FROltl PAGc 13

Public Eealth Swice reports
that cigarettes claim m esti-
mted 350,000 liy63 annmlly

- more Americars fl€ry yE
rhrn di€d in World lyr II and
Vietn m combined - and by
the Sugmn Genaal's findings
that cigtrette uoking is the
cbjef cause of preventable pra
mature deaths in the nation, the
leading aue oI lung caacer and
emphymma; md a eur of sev-
en otier cancere as well as
herrt disase-

Overholt and his fellow ac-
tivists contfld that tle tobacm
companis' gravsr offene is
that they knerv - yeare u
even decades befue the Sw-
gon Genud's lendmark van-
ing in 1964 - that cigarette
smoking could cause disease;
tlat the compmie not only
failed to warn consmere of the
dangers but sought to convine
smokm that they faed ao dan-
ga. To this day the indstr-v
maintains, in the crords of To-
bacco Itrstitute spokesman
Walker Merryrun, "that while
certain studis have been done
vhich associate smokbg with a

\diety of dism, no eusal
relationship has yet bu estab
hh€il"

Orerholt's opidon is that
tbe tobacco indusEy "bas cw-
erd up tle fact tlat they sell a
product tlat causes dixbility
and death. I think they've
knom it for 40 ym" May
of his colleaiues agr€e.

Spwed by their coovic-
tions, Orerfult ad otis anti-
smoking activists, afts many
more skirmishes lost than won,
believe tbat they have finally
gained momentr-tm in the tobrc-
co var and in the process have
altercd the cow of American
social [istory.

ff!his transformation -I and the people who
I made it trappen - is the

subiect of this story. It is a sto-
ry about the efforts of some of
the altismoking activists rvho
are rvorking to topple the to-
bacco itrdustry, a story not
about cigarettes w much as

about power, politie, money,
medial science, md tlre law-
fud it is a story about conflict

- conflict rich with irony -for among tle tobacm indm-
try's allies has been tbe US
Congress, shose actions at
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Smoking
CONTINIJED FROM PAGE 38

ner,ly evcy jmctue bsefited
not the antismoking actiyists,
but the companies. The tobacco
guerri.llas have found them-
*lves combating on @casion
such groups as the Amtrican
a$miatioos of newspaper ald
mgahe publishers over ciga-
rette advertising. They lrave
also found wantitrg at some
points the efforts of one of the
leading health orgmizations in
the United Stat6: the Amdi-
an Cmcer Society. Atrd, in m
extraordinary irony, the mti-
smoking forces have at various
ttnes fomd themselves oppc-
ing the largest orgmiation of
physicians in tbe United States

- the Amqican Mediel Asso-
ciation.

Tbrough the retrospstive
lem of history, Ovsholt now
seems a visionary of sods. He
sw the dnger ealis than
most and mmded an alam
Frm that time more than a
hall-cetrtury ago, Ovqholt md
otler activists have progrewd
to the point where, in recent
yean, they have de$onstrated
a newly foud grasp of strategic
wisdom and political sawy. In
proving its effectivmess, this
saial and politicai movment
has ome of age. And in s do-
ing, the m@ement has helped
precipitate a plunge in the pu-
centage of adult Amqicms who
wke, from a high of 42 per-
cent in 1964 to 30 pemt in
1985. It is a change so great
tbat professor Thomas Schel-
ling, had of Eamd's Institute
on Smking Policy and Bebav-
ior - an institute whose very
existence illustmtB the pmg-
ress of the antismoking move
mat - calls it "one of the
most spectacular social phe-
nomena in the postwar period."

If there was a moment in

the tobac4o war that symbol-
ized the antismoking forces'
coming of age, it may have
come in Boston this past Janu-
ary ]-l, 22 yetrs to the day
after the publication of the
original Sugeon Gmeral's re-
port on the dangea of smoking.
On that clw, frigid Satuday,
leaders of the movment from
across the country, tnveling
fron as far away as Montana,
California, and Hawaii, con-
vsed to talk strategy. Approxi-
mately 80 men and women,
most of thm lawyus but nu-
merous doctors re well, made
their way to the ba$ment of
the Northeastern University
Law Schml, where they fol-
lowed a winding conidor to the
rear of the building. Behind
dosed doors they convaed in a

large mphithqter, whse tbeir
discussion ceotered on legal
stntegies.

But this was more than a
gathering of litigious minds -it was a slice of history. For in
tie room that day wse activ-
ists who had tangled in every
major battle of the tobacco s!-
flict. Dr. Overholt, at 84 one d
the pioHs of the movemst,
as though staking his symbolic
bistoric claim, sat up front.
Seated not far behind Ovsholt
was the unmistakably mple
fmme of John Banzbaf III, a
lawyer who singl€-handedly al-
tded the couse of tbe battle
when, in 1968, he secured
$200 millon worth of free tele-
vision time to air antimoking
comrnscials - the mct po-
tent wapon eut n lhe w.
Acffis the room and tovard
the rea was the fiery Dr. Alan
Blm, fomder of DOC (Doctors

ought to Ctre) and editor of
two of the most comprehensive
works on the subjct, specia.l is-
sues of the New Ymh Stale
Jnrml of Medicine, A f.ew
rows in ftont of Blu st Marc
Z. Edell, m impecably dressed,
perfectly postured young law-
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yer.who.w6 sing the mjor tobaao @mpanis
, on behaU of clists wbm illrress md dsthsI were 6usd. he mtsds, by cigilettes. Nff

ldell st profess Kenneth Wamir of the Uni-I versity of _Mirhigm, tlrc author of a widely
i praised andlysis_on the effects of the antimokin!' movment. At the froDt of the room was law prJI fessor Richard A. Daynard, founder of the To6ii-

co Products Lirigation hoJect ma orgaia of
this cooference. The participants in thi meting
were of dif{ereDt ag6, from varying backgroudi

md regiqre of tlre coatry, but they wae people
who, as Daynard put it, shared a .,betmnirmti'on

to bring the tobaJ@ industry to the bar ofjustice
. . . to do smetiing about this eDidemic.,'-

A few people will almts 
"imke, 

Ouerholt
sid, but "I tiink we're going to dstroy it as an
industrv- "

Ani where once the posibility of victory
seemed rmote, at Nonhestem thai day the m-
tisoking leadtrs talked not of p6t defsts, but
of a w being won - a belief that victory for

TYf t* Overholt wc growing up in Ne

w mh ""J,ix,*'l$:,#";:",1:
mon, even alien product in the United States. But
tlEt was cbaged by t}le First World War and
Gmeral John J. Persbiog's declaration Oat toU"i-
co was "as indispersable as the daily ration.', By
1918, cigilettes were distributed wiih each dayf
mtion, md a amy dator reported from Fm;ce
tlEr t"he effect of smoking on wouded soldiere
was "wonderful. As soon as the lads take their
first whilf they sem eased md relieved of their
agony."

. PCrlgiJ ws tm yomg ro sene in the w,
but by 1926, when he left his mtive Nebraska for
a felowship in sugery at tle University of pm-
sytwa, ogarett€s were taking de€p root in
Americe popular cultue. Even befme Overhott
fomd evidence thrrugh sugery of tobaeo,s ef-
fsts on hurnan lmgs, popular ud rimtific puts
liations reported tbat sokitrg caued djseas.
ln 1924, Readq's W6t begen what was to be-
come a relentls antitobacco cmpaign. FouyqF ltgr q.rgport in Tfu Neu Engtantt Jour-nal of Mcdicine fomd thar heaf cigarette
smoking was more comnon among patiuls with
ancer tlm mong nonrucq patients. Between
193.8 ad 1940, thle importilt articles in major
medical md science publicatioro foud tlnt heivy
smokers bad shorter life e:rpectancie thm non-
mokers; that there rc a link between smokins
md lug cacs; md that moking heightened thI
nsx oI corcnary disss.

them was not muely possible or evm likely, but
inmilaile.

In spite of such reports, however, per capita
consumption of cigrettes in the United Stites
doubled.between 1920 ild 1930, continuing a
step climb as the Depression *ttled upon 

-the

gountry ad as Overholt anived in Baston, in
June of 1931, to work as a sReon at the Lahev
CIht.. H" ms one of the firsl pbysicians a1y'.
wbere in the world to orEmte on the buEn
ch€t - as Overholt puts it, ,.tle last frontier in
surgery."

Aromd 1933 or 1934, Ovsholt noticed tle
difference betw*n the lugs of mohers and
nonsmokss. He and a colleagw soon foud that
tubsculosis patiats who smoked didn,t heal as
well or as quickly after sugery as patierts who
didn't smoke. Nomoking patients, Ovtrbolt no
ticed, required shorter hGpitalization periods
thm patients who moked.

"Smokers develop a cbmid bronchitis from
the tar," uys Overholt. "Some would get a post-
opentive pneumonia. They had low lwg raene,
and smoking reduced their spacity more. Non-
smokers had smoother convalesc€nce."

%ffitrffiffiT*
_ -a.''

ff;orh lmkingfua great vacation, ilsin rhe
car&-in Mmchusets.

Or mrr to our wslirc ard sroll
duodr dre saltv seaside villaces where
Anqica's rffditinr uaditid qret€ borrl

mettinqlr

alldEcudi

isth spiritofAmerica
I'd'dlD&fb,GoEs Coru;Eehdf4*rru.,Diviind'fuh,l,Coeftt'aq,g*,t.lsh.*0220l

Oplortuities to speak out against smoking
were infrequent, particulaly duing the f930i
and 1940s, when it was not m isire of gret
contloversy; md while Overholt did whal he
conld, he wre in great demed s a sug@n md
mblc to do nearly as much as he would bave
liked to fight smokrng. "l felt very frNtmted by
it," he says.

_ As he fought, moking was gaining popularity
Iast and takinS strooS hold, particulaly among
ms - then tie grst majority of smokers.
Smoking was als becoming an integral part of
tie rmage mny men conveyed - an ,,image of
masculinity," according to Allu Brandt, 

-whu

tsches at Hamrd Medical School. By the
1940s, cjgarettes had grom so poputr that

50
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ksident Fmnklin D. Roce-
velt singl€d out tobacco as an
essential crop, and rhaft boards
offered defermats to tobacco
fms-

Pdhaps most divppointjng
to Overholt was that as of the-
late 1940s even his orpn col-
hagues recognized no real dm-
ger from ciguette soking. In
1948, an ediiorial in +he hur-
rul of ttu Ameiun Medical
Asiafilz - the olficial voice
of the AMA - stated: "From a
psychologic point of view, in all
probability more an be said in
behaf of smo&ing as a fom of
escape from tension than
against it. Several scientific
works have beu published that
have assembled the evidence
for and agaimt moking, and
there do6 not wm to be any
prepondennce of evidence that
wou.ld indicate [that tobaao is]
a substmce conEary to the
public health."

Comments such as these
greatly dirouraged Ovirholt.
He knew that nothing would be
done about "tbe poison," as he
called it, until there rc sienti.
fic proof it caused dimase. As it
happened, however, he was not
discowaged for long, for within
ayw altq the JAMA editoriel
he heard about work being done
by Ernst Wynder, a young

medical student in St. Louis,
work that would cbange opin-
ions about cigarette smoking iD
the medical commudty atrd t}re
world.

fn f947, duing his second
I year of mediol shml at

Ililashington University in
St. Louis, Emst Wynder re
ceived pemision to inteniew
lmg crer patients. Alts in-
terviewing 20 or so cases he
became onvinced that there
was a higb corelatiotr between
smoking md lung cancer. At
the begiming of his third year
in medical school, Wynder viv
ited Dr. Evarb Graham, a tho-
racic surgeon. Wynder, a native
of C,€rmmy, told Grahm about
the interview he had conduct-
ed tbe prior spring and asked
pmission to continue ints-
viewing lmg caDcs patients.
He also asked Graham to sign
m as hig adviss for tle project,
Although Graham llatly did not
believe that cigarette smoking
could cauge lung canffi, he
granted Wynder p€rmission to
proceed, and agreed to guide
hin

They obtained a grant from
the Amerien Cancer Saiety,
the first research money tle so-
ciety ever ararded to study the
effffts of cigarette smoking on

H*,#,%;ffiffimt.t.ffiIffi""-
sffiS ffitr$frffiffiffiE$ffil[{.*,
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health. As the two begil ana-
llzing the data, Graham's skep-
ticism eEporated - so much
so that he quit smoking.
Wynder and Gmham reported
their findings in the May 27,
1950, isue of ,/AMA. The data
rvere overwhelmitrg: Of 650
men with lung cancer, more
than 95 percent had been
smoking for at least 20 years.
Wynder and Graham rvrote,
without ambiguit-v, that ciga-
rette smoking w?s an important
factor in the etiology of lmg
cmcer-afindingWynder
kne\Y was historic.

"We knew rve had a break-
tbrough, but we knerv we had a
number of obstacles to wer-
come," says Wlnder, who is
nos president of the America
Health Foundation in New
York. "Being right in science is
only one step." It is also nee-
sary, he says, "lo be recryr,iud
to be right."

"Pasteur says science must
discover atrd apply the discov-
ery. and ofteniimes the dpplie-
tion.is nore difiicult than the
di*overy itself," says Wynder.
"The discovery was simple.
The application was to convince
everyore els that what you've
found is true, and appropriate
actioD has to be taken."

The article rvas widely dis-
cused in the mediel commi-
ty, but its findings were not
taken to hearl "Among my
peus there msn't much sup
port for tlis. That wre perhrps
a leading disappointment,"
Wlndd sa's. "It took a great
Iength of time before we had
rhe support of tbe scimtdic
connuity."

Man:/ doctors were un-
mor,ed by Wynder's rvork, but
in Boston Richard Overholt was
delighted. He praised Wlnder
for the brealthtough and quick-
Iy sought to recruit anotier lo-
cal ally in the person of Dr.
Dwight E. Harken, rvho had al-
ready gained lvorldwide notori-
ety as the first surgeon ever to
opemte succedully on the in-
ner chambers of tle human
heat. Wynder visited Bstm
and told Harken he beteved
cigrette smoking cusd lmg
cacs. Harken replied that he
considered that notioD absud.
But, like Evrts Gmhm, Hark-
en chmged his mind after s-
ing the data.

Not long alter'tho* find-
ings - Harken believes it was
1951 - a stnordlnary thing
occurred. Harken rvas ap-
proached b1' C. Sidney Bmrll,
then dff of Hamrd Medical

School. Harken recalls that Bur-
well told him that "he had a
inquiry from a very reputable
murce," rvho prefmed to re-
main anonymous, r'ho wanted
to know "the medical evidence
on smoking." Bwwell asked
Harken whether he believed
tbere rvas "any rel causl rela-
tionship betrveen cigarette
smoking and cancer of the
lung," Harken remembers. "l
said, 'There's no question.' I
said there could be no doubt
about cancer being produced by
smoking." Bmrell asked Hak-
u to put his view into letter
form, and Harken complied.
Burrvell later told Hilken that
the party that had. inquired
about the matter rvas a major
tobaao company. Harka does
not recall rvhich one.

Harken is one of the most
distinguished men of science in
the $orld, a professor of su-
gery eoerits at Hntrd Medi-
al School, former president of
&e American College of Cardi-
ologr, md the creator of the
rvorld's first intersive care mit,
His reputation is as $meone
not given to pamnoia or ex-
tremism. He says he has
*oued his files for a copy of
the ietter tbat he wote for

Continued m page 58
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Smoking
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Bwell, but he czmot find it.
He believes, atthough he ac-
koowledges that he cannot
prove it, that a tobacco com-
pay got tlre letter. "Probablv
through one of the secre'-
tais," he sls. "They got to
her and asked that it be talu
out of the frles." Hrken is
deadly serious about his thew
and says of tbe industry: ',I feel

If;it': kind of like fishtins the

-I[,f#"F,*,ffi
vsled clmistmt staGtical eyi-
doce linking cigarette smokbg
to lug cancer. In 1952. two
British &ctore, Richad DoX
ad A. Bndord Hill, dts fou
yeaF of intwiews, foud that
out of 1,357 mm with Img can-
cer, all but seven wse mok-
ere. h 1954, Drs. E. Cwter
Hamnond ad Dmiel Hom of
the Amerim Cancer Smietv
foud that mo smoking a paci<
or mtre a day were five tires
as likely to die of lung mer as
mmokers md twice as [kely

Boston,
l0{. Thursdoy l0-9.

to die of heart disase. The evi-
dence against cigarette smok-
ing rvas momting so fast and
was so convincing that the
AMA, a group that would soon
show its relrcta.oe to oppose
the indstry, bamed dl ciga-
rette advqtising in its Dublica-
tions.

While Wlnder and others
rvere augmenting the research
on smoking and health, the
Amerim Cancer Society was
reporting rhat the incideoce of
Img cncer in men ws rising at
an alaming rate. All of this
posed what m dticle in Basi-
ness Weeh, in December of
1953, caled "potentialy the
gnvest problem besettinS any
rndustry since orohibition shut
down the liquor business."

It was cler that in additioD
to business analysts, some
smokers also had noticed the
sientilic findings, for in l95B
and 1954, the first time since
the Depre$ion, cigdette con-
swption dslined. For the nas-
cetrt antismoking movement
these rvere the signs ol momen-
tm - perhaps in its iDfancy,
but momentm nonetheles.

TVf vnder recalls tbat ir

W ;r$:.:"'fl?i.lT:
for the ffst time, seemed to ac-

krowiedge that it faced trouble.
It ome in tbe form of an adver-
tisement i! various publietions
disputing-evidence that ciga.
rette smokng caused lug m_
cer, md momcing the forma_
tion of the Tobacco Indretn.
Resrch Coucil. The ad stat--
ed, in part, that studis linking
smoksg to cilcer "are not re-
garded as conclusive in the field
of cancer research,', ad that
"there is no proof that cie-
rette mohng is one of [e
cuses" of cancer. The ad was
signed by the presidents of the
major tobacco companies.

Jn his 1982 hook, Coffin
Nails and Corrorate StrLu-
gks, Hanard Busines School
professor Robert Miles wote
that "by the mid-tgs0s the
smoking md bealth threat had
become recognized as srious
by all members of the Bis Six
Itobacco compaDi6l It w;s ar
tbat time tbat the-se cormra-
tions began to pool their re-
murces and to carefully orches-
ftate their responses to this
major event in their insdtution-
al enviroment."

Despite the scientific evi-
dence, cigarette consumption
again began ro climb in 1954.
ed it would do so for another
nine l,ears. In the fdce of in-
creasing consumption. the

94O Commonweolth Ave.
,tlA92215 (6t71 232-3034.
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Amsim Carcs Societv. the
Amerimn Heart Associltion,
the Nationa.l Camr Lstitute,
ild the NatioDal Hsn Institute
organtzed a study group on
smoking md hea.lth, which mn-
cluded that "the sm total of
scieotific evidene stablshed
beyond reasonable doubt tbat
cigaette smoking is a €ustive
factor in tbe inseasim inci-
dence of" lug cancer. -

In respolse m what the re
fued to c tbe "befth scire,.
the tobacco cmpanies began
agglGsire nartetinc d fl0er-
tip cigaette, which the oublic
thougit to be saler than non-
filter cig{ettes - it ms be
lieved that filtss wodd sift out
sme of tobacco's nicotine md
tm- A congressional subcom-
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mittee later would asert that
that belief was lagely unfoud-
ed, but it was nonetheles the
asunption upon whicl millions
of smoken bmed their witch
to filtered brands. In 1950, few-
er than one in thrtr cigilettes
czfiied a filter, while sven
yefis later nwly haff of al
ciguettes were filtsed

As the medical evidence
mouted, Overbolt, Wynder,
and othe$ uere aware tlut a
$bcomnittee of the US House
of Represetrtativs bad stated
that "the cigarette manufactu-
ers bave deeived the Arerican
pub[c tircugb their advertis-
rg." They were al$ aware
tlat nothing cane of the e
port, md the subcommitte ms
smn disolved. All the aevs
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% not di$Gmging to Ovs-
holt ud bs fellow bdievm.
however. Tten US Suceon
General Leroy E. Bur-nev
watch€d tie moutits evi&nc;
with growing borror. Bmev
dosly alaiyzd that evidene
ud Ioud Wynde/s reseach
extremely persuasive 

- so
persuasive that he called a
press conference in July of
1957 atrd stated that prclonged
qgtrette spking eas a suse
d Img @cer, It % the ftst
tine &e US Public Health Ser-
vi@ bad take a positjoD u tbe
issue - the trst tine the US
governmeDt told its citizeus
that cigare.tte moLing w8s dan-
gqous,

Bmey ms mt srDri$d
that the conFni6 reacteal be
digging b tbeir beds and cm
ceding nothing. That yan tle
major tobacco companies
tomed a pubtc retatirire ad
Iobbnng orgmiation rn rcore-
sent their intersts in Washing-
ton. They called it the Tobacrc
lnstitute, ild io yeils to come,
as battle over tobacs wse
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mged in Coagrs, it would
prove to be m organiatim of
astonishing efficacy.

hross ms made in the
Pvsr" a{ter Overholt hrd
-l- iitst seen the inside of a
hmm lug nsdy thre dec-
ades ealier, md after Wynder
had begu his pninstrlting *ries
of inteniews more thm a de-
ade before. Whqe OverhAlt had
believcd ciguette snoking m
dangcous, Wynder had grcved
it, and his findings were cor-
roborated by reputable scien-
tists in both the united stats
ild Great Britain. No louger
were those eutions against tlE
dil8ers of moking ridlcrded.

As he worked thmugh the
late 1950s, Wynde reaived
some sd nem. His friend and
mentor - Dr. Evarts Grahm.- wote him a touching letter
of a profomd imny, "the irony
that fate has played on me," as
Gralam put it. Graham wote
of their "long md happy coop-
emtion in this qterprise of try-
ing to defeat the mmy who
sems to have got the best of
me oow." Not long after mit-
ing to Wynder, Evarts Graham,
who bad quit smoking six yers
earlier after reviewing
Wynder's data, died of lung m-
cer.

Tl v the end od the 195G.
l{medical science had
IJproved that cigarette
smoking cau*d cancer. Tte
evidence rc so conpellhg by
1960 that tle Americil Cancr
Saiety stated tbat "the clinical,

Amerim pmple were smoking
mm than ever. The ressrch-
ss were sue they were rigbt,
but the task at hand wre, as
Wynds put it, "to be rcq!'-
n,ad ro V. ngbt." Not a siagle
major iNtitution i! the United
Stats - not the tobacco in-
dustry, not the government,
not ladhg healtb ad mediql
asstriations - msunted mv
sustained dfort to infom th;
Anuia people.

On Jue 1, 1961, a amber
of major orgmiations tmk a
step in that direction. The
presidents of the Anerican
Cmcer Society, tle Amuia
Heart Association, the Ameri-
can Public Hedtl Aswiation,
md the National Tuberculosis
Association wrote to urge
President Jobn F- Kmedy to
atablish a comision to study
the problem. After a delay of
moy montln, Kemedy agreed
and instructed the Surgeoo
Genqa.l to appoint a bluerib-
bon comission to inrestigate.
The spectation oI mq per-
haps mdeBtildably, was tlat a
govment commission would
do what govemnt cormis-
sions generdlly do - present a
meaningles report that would
rceive as much attmtion as
Overhoft had gotten from his
collagus in the 1930s. This
omision, though, would be
different.

In an effort to enswe politi-
o.l and wientific impsrtidity,
Surgeon General Luther L.
Terry @utiously selct€d the
comission He mt io Iate July
of 1962 witb represent?tives of
v[ious medical associations,
voluteer helth orgaizatiom,
and the Tobq@ Instiute, dis-
tributed a list of the names of
150 "eminent biooedical sien-
tists" - none of whom bad
taken a public pmition on the
subjcct of $noHng and health

- md oqlained that he would
slect a conmitte of l0 from

Coatinud on page 6

epidemiological, experinental,
ghemical, and psthologiel qi-
detrce preented by the many
studis reported in rtrent yeas
indicates beyoad reasomble
doubt-that cigarette smoking is
the mlx cause d the unrc-
cdcntd iuw h lum'c2n-
cer." Yet cosm*i(m intir
ued to dimb alog with tobac-
cGindustry profits, and the
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the list. Then Terry made an 
extraordinary offer. He said 
that if anyone at the meeting 
objected to any of the names on 
the list. he would delete them, 
There were no serious objec
tions. Terry quickJy demon
stroted how seriously he took 
the committee's impartiality: 
Soon after the panel was select
ed, the physician chosen as the 
committee's executive director 
told a reporter that he believed 
the e,idence to date "definitely 
suggests thal tobacco is a 
health hazard.'' Terry swiftly 
fired the man. 

The committee began its 
work of reviewing the available 
scientific literature on smoking 
- 7,000 articles in all - in
late 1962 and worked in secre
cy for 14 months. When the 
members finally had analyzed 
the data, "it blew all of our 
minds," sai·s Dr, Peter V. V. 
Hamill_ the committee's medi
cal coordinator. "It was hair 
raising. '' 

On January 11, 1964. the 
committee convened a press 
conference and released a 387-

page report that contained the 
most profound implit:ations 
ever for the health of the 
American people in a govern
ment action. The report con
cluded that cigarette smoking 
was a primary cause of lung 
cancer, was overwhebningly as
sociated with emphysema, 
chronic bronchitis, and cardio
vascular disease. and was a ma
jor factor in premature death. 

It would be dillicult to over
state the significance of that 
historic report. Untold numbers 
of Americans threw their ciga
rettes away that day, and mil
l ions  more soon followed. 
There immediately ensued a 
precipitous drop in cigarette 
sales - 20 percent in just the 
next seven weeks. The tobacco 
indusmy was shaken, for the re
port w3s a lhreat not to any one 
company's market share, but to 
the industry's very existence. 

The committee's final prod
uct was sweet vindication for 
the likes of Overholt and 
W�11der_ They greeted it  "ith 
great joy, each gratified I.bat 
the govenunent seemed now to 
have entered the fray on their 
side But at the same time, each 
man felt a sense o{ frustration. 
and others surely felt bitter
ness, for in the eyes of these 

men and other anU<m(Jklnll 
�. !he reP11rt ciune pcrllnps 
" dt!Cildc �r mare Ill<> ll\te. The 
face was that the committee 
had drawn its conclusions from 
data that in some cases were 
10, even 20, years old_ 

Wynder says !he evidence 
was clear in 1950. 14 vears be
fore the committee's' findings 
were issued. And Overholt be
lieves that the report should 
have been issued in 1954 or 
even 1944. "Lives." he says, 
"would have been saved." 

G
l\'l:11 thecStrengt,b of the 
rt!l)Or! 3llll i belt of 
amblJ!uity, it w l�d have 

been reasonable in January ol 
1964 for the antitobacco forces 
to expect a closing of the ranks 
and a frontal assault by the gov
ernment, and by the major vol
untary health and medical orga
nizations, against cigarettes. 
Perhaps there were some who 
even anticipated that the indus
try would bow to the findings 
and. in deference to the public 
good, begin winding down its 
operations. After all, how could 
the compcmies combat the re
port? How could they manufac
rure and seU a product that 
caused, as the government told 
the nation's people, the dead-
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liest of dissed
That the rcmpilies mdd

not ooly swiw the report but
actully see their fotits grow
in tle years to ome is testie
ny in part to e$andimy bui-
lH md politicrl atrDen -blliancc, rolly- It is proof as
well of the ind$try's abflity to
rally its economic ilepedmts,
including pblishen ad brud-
astG, tie atlvatising indF
try, tobaco fmffi, papq prr
ducers, and govermlts at fl-
sy level that couted on tobac-
o t8 reverues.

But tlat tle iudustry su-
vived the repon is wed as well
to anotier important factor: In
the mid-1960s, the atimoking
movement was in disarray.
Wore, it rc a riderles horc,
a moverent without a stroDg
imtitutioml or indivi<hal lead-
er. Overholt, l9yuder, Earken,
ed tle others did what they
could, but these @en were sur-
geoN ad reffichffi, not ora-
ton md lobbyists. The h6lth
establishmeot not only did not
clce ranks and mount an at-
tack, but $re groups effec-
tively abetted tle tobam m-
panies, and without doubt the
mst egregios offends was a
national group of nearly
160,000 physicians 

- the
American Medicl Asiation-

At its 1964 consention, tie
AMA stated tlat it remgniad
"a significant relatiombip be
tween cigarette moking md
the iridae d lung onrq 4d
@tain ot}frlie-s, and tl''r
cigaett€ moking is a *riou
health bazrd.- In spite of that
rtetoric the AMA ubseqrently_
opposed the first initiative
,ginst tobaeo in the mte of
the Sugm Goml's report.
Jst two mnths after the re.
port was released, the Federal
Trade Comission propced re-
quiring waning labels on all
cigarette packages ad adver-
tisemmts. The waming would
read that cigilette smoking "is
dmgerow to healti md ruy
mw dath from caner md
otler disa*s."

At the hearings on the pro-
posal a AMA qcutive vie
preident stated tlat "labeling
camot be mticipBted to sene
the public intuest with any par-
ticular degre of sccel The
bealth hazards of excessive
smoking have been well publ.i-
cized for more Oru 10 yeffi
md se mmon knowledge-
Labeling wiU not alert even the
younger sruoker to ary rislc of
rvhich he may c my not be al-
ready awre." (Publictpinion
sweys, bowever, would later
indicate that the hards of

iron & brass
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smoking, while baving been
knom to the scicntific comru-
nity fd rnore ttra 10 y€a$,
were aaythiag but commotr
knowledge until tbe mid-
r960s.)

"why did the AMA do
thisz'eqLs Elizabeth Wbela in
her l98rl bool<" A Snatr,ia
Gtr Hwthc Tfucco lrdtstrr
GeLt Ater dth Mttdcr. "Cyt-
ics oggcted that AMA repre
statives wse attempting to
appease $utJm cdgrBsllren
to aure their supprt agaiDst
scjalized medicite - a chage
that the AI\4A tmed ridior
lous." Whelm also reports tbat
b l9O4 the AMA put dt a l€d-
let adviring con$tirers to be
moderate if they cbose the lab-
it but to "smoke if you feel you
should."-

"Negligent" is the word
Ovqholt ls to dEcribe the
AMA's beluvior. laj lmqtd
Sbophnd, acting director of tie
US Office on Smoking and
Heattb sys tbe AMA should be
"horssrtipped""

Perbape there is a sfuifle
orplanation of tle AMA's be
hris.. Within weks dtcr the
relese of tle $rgan Gener-
al's report, tie AII{A accepted a
research grant of $10 nillioa

(to he givo over a fneyear pe
riod frm the Big Sir tobacco
compobs - The Am€d:an
Tobaco Cmpany, Biown &
Willianson Tobacco Corpon-
tion, Liggett & Myers, Iaril-
lard, Pbilip Monb, Inc., and
R,J, R€ynolds Tobecco Com-
peny. In 1968, tbe companies
pledged to give the AMA an ad-
ditional $8 million, Shopland
sys that during tle time tbe
AMA was receiving money
from the tob{cco mpani€s,
the AMA was "not willing at all
to ta&e aly kind of a public
stand, ald, in fact, o! sev€fdl
foi:cesl od legislation that pere
introduced in Congrffi they
took pretty rlwh a tobe@FiF
d$fry positin."

Ih. Ahn Em of Manbas-
sat, Long Island, who ome
wort€d at theAMA ru editor
of itsioEul md b t day one of
the leding antisndrilg activ-
ists, says flady tlat the money
tbe Big Sixgave the AMA "ms
a erant to buy otr tle conph-
mcy ad, mde import$tly,
the sileoce of the AMA for 1{
years"

Tn the wate of the cmit-
I tee's r.p-t, Surgeon Ger
kal Terry, mving qul*ly

-"-'"'-"----
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to support the mrning proposal, sid he was
'tonvinced that the American people have beo
deceived and misled by cigarette advertising -md their health has been barmed as a cons
quence." At congresional hearings on the wd!-
ing legislarion, a pai?de of opponents to the bill

- ingludbg the AMA, rewspaper md mageine
publishm, broadesters, and advertising exeu-
tives - marched across Capitol Hill. While indre-
try nnks moved in lock step, the antismoking
pmple stmbled hopelesly.

Profespr Robert Miles of Harwrd, who has
studied the tobacco industry over the years, re
Dortedn Coffiil Nails and Co/ponte Stratqi*
that "the mair difficulty tbat plagued the health
groups tfuoughout the congressional hearings
ws a lack of agreement about wiat tley wanted
Congess to do. . . . All they conld *en to agree
on was tiat smoking was harmfll to health and
tlat t-he federa.l govement should do something
about it. Their inabiiity to develop m action plan
comparable to that of [the industry's] stmteg/ re-
sulted in a dismity that beme evident 6 the
health groups testified before the congressiooal
conmittee."

Not only were the atrGmoking troops outor-
ganiad, they were oudlanked: Nearly a fourth of
all congr$ioml clmittees and a third of the
@mittees io tbe House were chaired by mem-
bers from the six leading tobac@ stats (North'
Cuolim, Kentucky, Virginia, Tennrc, South
Carolim, md Gmrgia). But the industry mdd
not have its way o! everything - its strategists
knew tbey had to yield on something. As a result,
the companie volutHed to place a mming on
packages, but it would be a much milder waming
thaD tbe one proposed by the FTC. In retm for
agreeiog to a waming, the companies deoanded,
and got, a major coacsion in the bill. The ciga-
rette-labeling act prohibited ey federal or state
agency from requiring a health wming in ciga-
rette advertising for fou yms (€ongres would
later extud that to six years). Instead of the ori-
ginally proposed waming - that cigarette smok-
ing "is dangerous to health and may carc death
from mcer ud other diwses" - the indwtry
got wbat it wmted: cigarette moking "may be
hazardous to you healttl" Over tie years that
warning "paled with familiarity," says Michrel
Pertschuk, fomer FTC chairmal.

The bill became law in July of 1965 ad drew
a chilly reception from some quarters. Aa article
by Elizabeth Drs in The Atlantic MontUy
alled tlrc bill "m sDabashed act to prctect pri-
vate industry from govemment regulation,"
while a lyer Yorh Tiiles e,litoitdl cdled the new
lav "a sbocking piece of special interest legisla-
tion. "

In spite of the tfueat Oat the Sugon Gener-
al's report posed to its qistene, th; Amedcm
toba@o ildu8try was in very gmd shape by the
late 1960s. Sale were again rlinbing. The to
baco companies bad beaded off government reg-
ulation, ald they won a reprieve from regulation
tor yean to ore. Their right to mdacture,
market, ad sell a product that the Sugeoo Ga-
eral's omitte had declared carcinogenfc yas
unfettsed. That lack of regulation role tle
cigarette uique, says Donald Shoplmd. No oths
product sold for consmption in the United
States re so completely free of regulation. "We
regul.ate evrything," uys Sbopland. Exept to-
bacco-

The companies had weathered the storm ild
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emerg€d in fine sbape, But that would not be so
for much lmger, for the industry was about to
meet one of tle most effctive antimoking aaiv-
ists ever - a relenfl€ss and unforgiv'lrg youg
m'n oamed John Baruhaf m.

TVf h.aJoh Bmdd grae.t€d frm CG
lU trnlia I.aY Stulb 1965 be eas mC
VV ne so mary d hb fdbr sdcc,

burning with the fever of '60s activim. A yotug
eogine€ring gradute from MIT, Banzhd recalls
frankly that his ambition was "to becoBe a big,
fat, rich patent attomey." Instead, he became
one of the mmt ellective leadere of the anti-
moking movemenL

B€fore settlitrg io to a m that would ruke
him a well-todo Ftertt las,yer, Barzhaf dstd
fora jurlgeinWashingtmfua ya, tho wcked
on a cruise ship. It ws befce he left on a
togthy cruise that BaDhd st in motiotr wents
tbat wouH forever change the corrrs of the t&
bacco war.

The thought struck him me day that ciga-
rette advertisemeots on telwision preseoted ore
side of what was clearly a significant isse He
loew that the Fedenl Commiations Coramis-
sion's faimess doctrine required television net-
works and statiors to provide free time to air
views m all sidee of controversial issu6 of public
importmce. Banzlaf's polemisl mtue ms at
uork wten he wmte to WCBSTY in New York
requ€ring "a balancrd preseotation" m wok-
ing. He wote that be sought bshnce to "all the
cigalette adttrtiseoents, which by their portray-
al d viril'+looking or sophisticated persons enjoy-
ing cigaettes in interesting aad exciting situ-
tiom deliberately seek to create the impreseion
and create tie point oI view that sdoling is *
cidly acceptable and desirable, nanly, md a mc-
essry part of a ricb, full life." He yas at the time
a 26-year-old lavyer who had nevu practiced
law ild who w in the mploy of a mise line of
Swedish registry. No doubt thinking him a quack,
WCBS-TV diemisd his requests. Tbat dhfri"sal
was precisely wtat the contentious lawyer in
Baruhaf wanted. Il early taruary of 1967, on the
day he ms to d@rt m a 92day, arormd-rie
world auise, Banzhaf sat down in the purs€dg
ofiice oI the MS Kungdnln, docked in New
York llarbc. In the company of a bok ur adni-
ralty taw in Suedhh, whicl wB of no Ge whats&
ws, and a psmpldet from the F\CC on proce-
dffies for filing complahts, Banz]raf slrnt *reral
hours wdtirg a threpage letttr requ€stbg
equl time mder the faimss doctrine to rebut
cigeette commercials, He wrote out the letter,
typed it up, nailed it, and saited aroud the
worH.

Not quite two nmths aftcr he retmed and
was wokitrg for a najor New York law fim, the
FCC replbd to Biuhaf. To the shock of the [-
nnncial, fobeoco, advdtising, ad hoadcast ir.
dustries - and to tle supris of Joh Baorhd

- he m The comissim nrled tlat he ms
stided to sbstantial ftee time to air vim op
pqsed to cigarette snoking. Thg rulhg wag is.
sued on a Fricby. The following Mmday mom-
ing, Barzhaf vent to work aad ws quicHy sm-
nmcd by bis law firm's scnior partrr. r.IIe uid,
John, did you l<rlow that ru mjor diat %
Fbilb Morris?'" Bandrf recalls. "He sai( 'Did
you knm tlat we're in the Philip Mmis 6zild-
j4g?'He said, 'Did you bnv that the word is
going arcud tle stret akeady ald people ae
calling up ad r"hing wtat Ee're going to do for
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geiational cultwe of volutarl' associatiom like
the Cancer Smiety is slnped by their dependme
upon the support of the busins commity'
Mwh of the staff ald rnany of the volmter lead-
em ae sinply not comfortable taking a aggr6-
sive, advswial stild agaist my segment of the
busbess commity, nor witi my fom of politi
cal advmc-v ot[er than sspport for rearch
L6ding."

Thoms Wtritcide ol Thc Neu Yorhq, who
has wiften imighddlv on the tobacco itrdstr"v
md its opponqts, puts it more bluntly. "The
Americu Ca,rcs Sciety, before Bruha{, was
playing fmtsie s'ith the networks," uys White-
side. "They got their little saaps of time on Su-
da.v mornbg arly, and they didn't wilt to get

into a srape with a geat big industry."
O'ne of the problems cleated by the FCC nrl-

ing was the qustion of what to fill the etrormous
amout of free air time witb. The volmtary
health organizations had produced a few ut!
smoking comercials, whicb rvere aired infre-
quently and often at odd hous of tle moming.
Thow comercials vere used more often, ild
Banzhaf says actors, \witers, producers, di
rectors. ild othen responded by voluteering
their sn'ices ro mke additional mtisBoking
spots.

Barohaf felt a growing disaffection vith the
practice of law md m increasing interest in mti-
cigarette activity. "I very slowly fomd myself
gerting lmed on [o rhis public-interest law," he

says. "I mem, here I us actually seing the*
fmtisnoking- comercials nming. You would
hear about people wbo rvere quitting or kids who
were bugging their pilents to quit. I got a feeling
of pride out of it. Some pubticity. I didnt mind
the publicity; I tiked it. I contmsted tbat with
what I rvas doing at the law fim. which was dull,
which eitber had uo public interest or, in some

ws, negative public inter6t, as I saw it; where
you didn't come home with a feeling of accm-
plishmst. I got inter€sted in doing this on a
more full-time basis."

h September of f 968. Bruhal, 2s he puts it,
womed his Na-v onto the list of speafters at the
First World Conference on Smoking md Health,
in New York City. \Thile uging the volmtary
health organizations to take up the figfit, BruhaJ
daomed the 6cs bsiety for its uwilliog-
ness to get dom into the trenches md fi8ht the
cigarette s[. At one point, although he says it
was not duing his speech, he called the mcer
society "gutls." "Tbey dug their heels in, ud I
sa deqomced," u1s Banzbrf. "When they fnal-
ly, absolutely refused to take it over, it rras clear
to me that I ms going to do it alone."

Behaf knew that to mntitlue the work he

rvou.ld need monel'for legal ccts and staff. Ia
Bcton. ph!'sicians O!€rholt ud Huken heard
that tbe mcer society md others had rejected
Banzhaf's plea for help, and thet were apPalled-

Hse ws a youg mil who had won the most
sigailicmt victory ever against thb tobacco hdus-
try, aBd his request for help had belt denied?lt
was absrd, md Oserholt ad Harken memt to
do sometiing about it. Haks orguiz€d a party
at his Cmbridge home to elicit sponsore for tie
organiztion Bauhal ms about to fomd- Harken
ad Overholt, along with US $Mtor Mawitre
)r-euberger, Louis Jaffe, the @itrent HaMd
Law Schml profemr. Dr. Alton Ochss, the
legendary reuchet o[ the efttrts of tobacco otr

heatth, and Dr. Par:.I Dudley White, the renowned
Cofltinued ort boge 77
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William Talrnm rsulted in an irmediate in-

crease in cigarette sal6 But over the long term,

moJ actluiits aRree' the br@dcast ban hurt the

industrv bv stippif,g it of the single most power-

foiidmunicatidnslool in scietv, and thus u-
demining the tegitimacv of smoking'

Tlv ihe earlv 19?0s, Banzhaf saw cledly
J{ imt tre uaitlefield had changed. No longer

l)i^t t}re mnllict to be mged in medical

labot"toti"s, for proof thrt smoking was danger-

heart soecialist, agre€d to become trutees of

Sordds orsanizaGd, Action on Smoking ad
IIeaXh (A58* and scvetial of them contributed
start-uD mone!-. Huken als appealed for fuds
for Baizhal itr a 1968 article in ?llc New Eng-
tand lounof of Mdiarub rfiich be rrde tbet

'tte nedical Drof€s'{@ has a r.re @ortunity to
b.{D tte oiriuscule finarial stnrure d ASII
triulh orect finarcial cmtrihtln and by e
drradnc Etients to rb fikesise-" Against the
;d-t&;.o cmDanie, Harteo smte, 'the
&b aAvantac. ASB has is its morat poeitin-"
tnis was torn tm erst cganiatkn b the Unit-
ed Stat€s dedicated soldy to fighting the tobacco

cl)mfus. In contrast to the political and @
mdc mi*t o{ the tobocro idusw, Banrtds
rcoers;$eff Ginse0, tremom ffice' aod

8S,00O b cmtrihtins, Ttich be ltsed to F the
rent, seemed a.lm6t absud. But it ms a start.

tTihe telflision screa m strk in black md
' I 'wtrite. A famltir face appeared, but mms
I h* the face Ms not the sarc- The man

looked strange, not quite right. Perhaps he was

itt. Yes. tUat-was it, tie looked sick - very siclc

William Talma, who played Hmilton Berger,

Pm Masn's foil in yem of courtroom epF

sodm, looked directly into the camsa ild spoke:
;'i didnt reallv mind losing thos cowtrmm bat-

tles. But I'm in a battle righi now I don't vant to
lose. fve 8ot lung cmcer. So ake sme advice

"toot 
.mo-t inr afr tasing from someone who's

teen doinc bolh for yeils. If you havs't moked,

don't stari. If you do smoke, quit. Dont be a

lorer-"
The conmercial, which ra freqrcndy as a

sult ol BanzhaJ's win at the FCC, was mede all

ttre more ooicffit by the fact that by the time it
us aired. Talman, at age 53, was dead. Duing
the 314 veats prior to Bandraf's victory at the

FCC. the cancer society reported it had distribut-
J s'82 antismokins spots to mdio md TV sta-

tioE throughout the comuy. Duing the eigltt

months aft; the FCC ruling, tle cattcer society

oit ibut o 1,223 
"o*ercials. 

In all, Banzhal es
tiroates that the FCC mling gave the antimoking
ioiies a stageering $200 million worth of fre air
time. T-lrsi-is no dmbt, to this day, tlat the

commercials were the most powaful weapon

ev€( b the es€oil d tbe antismding movemeot,

an Ue tolacco cmrpanies hss it Tbcy strely
ratcleA sttl alarm as tbe cunoercials sorled
i*it au"t"t"tiog Poser m cigarette sal€s' In
isos ad r96s,-cirett€ cmsqo*ion decrrcd,
and the cornies realized tbat the ooly say to
rer the ffit€mdvertisins spots off the ah was

lJrenore ttreb owa omscials' tns ulfying
ilr dee-tine reqoir€.€tlt In early 1969' as tbe
ftt isorea ui& tut it wanted to ban all ciga-

retrc adverttrbg on radio ad TV' tbc conpanie
lntched a ohn to witbdraw ftm the airs'aves

"ol-tuilv.- 
Exeortivea b tlp tohecco itdlstry

J quite-d"ioty tl"t the tkb was uraing, slosly

""t 
li"onUv, itgat"t it And to lessen nomting

ii""one, tli ccmpale" acced€d to a slrm$h
loeA *arotrg on iackages and advedis€to€nts
Wadng Tile Srrgeoo-Cenent bas deternilcd

that cigrrcttc snoling is dangie(oll8 to yoor

health."
Although the mtismoking ranks, thanks il
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Co

ors ms by then ovcrwhehdng.
Tbe new field od bsttle, Bandd
hew, wcrld be pdittoat The
w vould be fought in Con-
gress, cfiteinly, but mce ir
portart, he thugbt, it 'iurld be
taken to state hous€s, outy
coomisions, and €ven city and
town halls. Balzhaf believed
tbat to mske mjfi admces in
the tobacco war, Americas
wbo dil not smo&e had to be
enli.sted b tbe fighr Ad the
mrclHtbySugeorGar
sd Je Steinfeld, b 197f,
that soralled secotrdhand or
ambimt smoke ras dagerous
to pople wbo did.not srcke
m jmt tbe sort d alanning
news needed to spljr nonsmok-
ers into action Steideld weot
$ far as to propoce outbwing
smoking in "all confined public
plaes such as restaurants, the-
aters, ahplen6, trabs, and hrg.
es." The Surgeon Geneqal's
fuditrg that secordhand moke
ms hemful to nonsmolers
"gare m importatrt reasoo for
tbe gr€at majority of nomok-
ing Anerions to take m hter-
6t" h the antiuoking move
Beot, says Ran'h.f. The m-
mlcs'*ights rmlement, he
says, "led to the Groups
Against Smokiog Pollution
[GASP] to lam ad qdims

rcstricting smoking in puHic
phces."

Banzhd nas ak€ady lihgat-
ing agahst airlinc to assign
sepa'rte s€ating Eas to srok-
q, and in 1971 United Airlinea
became the frst major ffiis
to do so. Soon tteredter, under
preswe from Banzhaf, the In-'
terstate Comerce Commis-
sion limited smoking to the
bac& five rcffi on int€rstate
b|rs. An4 again at Bendafs
instigation, the state of Alimna
flacted a comprelasive bw
prohibitinri sooking in all dctra-
tm, indom th€aters, lftrarie,
buses, and other euclosed
spaces.

Banduf says the nmk-
m'-rights wemeot "has a
stmg impact on Setthg pcople
to quit. We're finding peopb
more conc€Jn€d witlr the he-
fl&now social acc€ptatility md
social pressures tlEn tley ,:[e

about healtb risks. Wbm smo&-
ing w m rin' rhing to (b, it
made you sophisticeted and
glamorors and secry ad attrac-
tiee to otb€i people, ad you
saw it 0 tlE silvei ffi and
oil TV, aod you guted to do if
Today, pople inaeadngly s€€
snoking as a tind o{ a dnb
thing to do,"

As BaElaI loots hcL dl it,
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he sees distinctly different
phases in the antismoking
movement. "Phase one was
aimed at the smoks," be uys.
"There was &e original Sur-
geon Genenl's report, health-
eduetion cmpaigns, the Fair-
ness Doctrine dtrision, the ban-
ning of cigrette comercials,
bealth mings on packs and
ads, tar and nicotire disclosure.
Tbey were effective - millions
of people quit smoking.

"The second front was the
nonsmokers'-rights movemeDt.
Its major mphasis, its major
purpose, was to protect the
nonsmoker from annoyance,
physical irritation, and the
health hads of ambient te
bacco smoke. It gave m impor-
tant rsson for the great major-
ity of nonsmoking Amuicans to
take an interest, There were
laws ad ordinances restrictirg
woking in public plac6. ...
The nonsmokerslridts move-
ment is making it much more
difficult for people to srnoke. If
you can't smoke at your dsk, if
you'ee got to get up and go
down the hall to a little molry
rOOm every time you wt to
smoke a cigaette, if you can't
buy a cigarette from a wding
mchine or mmew-hse els on
the premiss, it nakes it much

harder to keep up a habit which
depends on fltomtic and rote
r€sponge."

Tn 1973, the tide turned
I asainst the tobacco omm-
li6 ana in favor of the mti-
moking movment in the to-
baco w. That yee, per cap
ita coosmption od cigarett$ in
the United States began a
steady decline that has contin-
ued, without intemption, mtil
today. Still, the irougents sr.f-
fsed defeats in all kinds of skir-
mishes. Fuding for the Nation-
al Clearinghouse on Smoking
md Health, the only fedaal
agency devoted to educating
the pub[c about the dangers of
smoking, was cut by more tban
half.

The rnovement was far
from mified. BandBJ felt the
cancer wiety md the heart
ud leg associations wse coo-
tributing little to the effort, and
tley treated him a a pariah,
And even then the tobam in-
dustry had tJle m of Congress,
md the antismoking forces had,
io tlre nation's epitrl, not a sin-
gle lobbyist. o

Net Th. ttuao Nl i^busifi.s 6
th. a4lqre*'ng fo@ arlEr.a

It's our 25th anniversary.
AII month long we'lI be cele-

bnting with savings of 25 - 6070.
Savings at both locations and on
orders. ..including custom ordered
items. It's a silver amiversary full
of golden opportunities.

riglrt
strulg
and
save
60T0,

Pullthe

all

Danish Country
ANTTQUE FURNITIJRE

OPEN 7 tlAYS rsretm
]ffid7@-tq

Better than saving on individual
items, you'll actually save on your
complete ptrchase. First, select your
furniture. Then select your balo6n.
You'll have dozens ofhelium ballons to
choose from tlroughout the show-
room. Each with a discounJ coupon
inside. Pu.ll the right balloon stnhg and
save 6070. You're guaranteed at least a
25% sadngs. Now that's a balloon
with a silverlining.
Only the finest in furniture

More importantly Lexington car-
ries only the finest furniture. Choose
from several exclusive imports or any
of these fine American Lines:
Henredon r Baker. Century.
Thomasville . Swaim r Preview o

Classic. Ello r Dansen
$sit this week for a complimentary
glassof chanpagtre

Sarrc 6OTostorewide

Lexington
Rrniture
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